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lateral to the judgment. There appears to be a real issueb.
tween the parties, which cannot be disposed of without a tial
That issue might well have been raised by an application in th(
old action, but this, it appears to me, is a question going only u
costs, and it ean be deait with at the trial.

In the meantime the proper disposition of this motion is tf
direct the sheriff to pay the Inoney in bis hands, less his costs ur
to this datc--which should be flxed at a nominal sum-into (Jouri
to the credit of this cause, to abide further order, and thereupor
the sheriff should be disinissed fromn the action.

There seems to be no justification for making the solicitor z
party to the suit. His naine should be struck out, without coats
and the action should proeeed to, trial, as between Brazeau anê
Bedard, for the purpose of determining the question raised.

Save as aforesaid, the eosts will be deait with by the tria:
Judge.

MIDDLETON, J. JANUARzy 4Tni, 1915

RIE IIISLOP.

WVil-Construction-Dîvsiofl of Estate among Namý)ed Brotke.i
and Sisters by one Brotlur "accordîn{j Io his Best Judg

ment' '-Trust-ImperatVe Dîrectiont-Di-scretio--Limtite(
Power-Dîvîsîon Based upon Equalîty-Execise.ý of Ja.4g
menit as to Attaîning Equality-Tenancy iin <ommýoi-(»
Sister Naimcd fit IVill Predeceasing attrItetJy*
Io kýer Sharc.-Ascertainmeflt of Next of Kik of Testator a~

his Death-Sisler Survîving Tes tator bit Dying bef are Divi
sion-Vested BJêare Passing ta Represeintati'ves.

Motion by the. exceutor of the ilîl of Phulip Ilislop, deeaed
for an order determnining three questions arising upon, the wil

The motion was heard by 'MIDDLETON, J., in the Wee(kly Cour
at Toronto, on the 23rd Deeember, 1914.

Li. H-arstone and R. S. Robertson, for the executor.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., for Mrs. Hislop.
W. Davidson, Ký.C., for the representatives of PEutpheniiA

Moody.
R. S. liays, for 1). ilsop).
G. G. Mlbery, for the. Glover famnily.
J. W. Graham, for Margaret Hislop.


